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Harmon Northrop Morse wa,s born and brought up among the Green Moultains in a most
picturesque region of rugged Vermont. The Lamoille River flo:ws about, his father's farm and
is full of wild beauty. Ancient forests clothe the mountains, and the clearest of brooks sparkle
as they rush down the hillsides.
IIis earliest, paternal American ancestor was Jobn Morse, who came from England in 168g
and settled at New Haven.
His father, Ilarmon Motse, vres a believer in hard work, few hoJidays, and little sc,þseling.
T{e looked upon all forms of recreatron as objectionable. The death of the boy's mother when
he rras too young to remember her removed a much-needed gracious and loving influence. His
brother Anson and his young sister Delia were comrades and comforters in his life, which for
ths most part lacked the elements of love and geniality
The courage and ambition of the boy oyerc&me all obstacles and rìifi¿¡|61ss. IIis maternal
grandfather left a legacy whereby each of the three chiìdren was enabled to prepare for higher
education, and thus Harmon was lecl to Amhs¡s¿ College, entering in 186g.
His passion for work and his keen and investigating mentai processes dated back to his
boyhood days, and were â, heritage from his honored forefathers.
, ,.Iile !v'a,s born at Ca,mbridge, Vt., October 15, 1848, and rlied September g, 1920. Ho was
married December 13, 1876, to Caroline Augusta Brooks, of Monúpelier, Vt. She died in 1882.
Il,e,was married again, December 24, 1890,

She survives him.

to Elizabeth Dennis Clarke, of Portland, Me.

Havinq thus in brief outline stated a few of the main facts in the life of Professor Morse, it
work. Shoriþ afîer
his death, the compiler of this notice was asked. to prepare a sketch for Science. This was
published November 26, L920, and is here reproduced. On Sunday, Ap"il 24, L)ZL, a meeting
in memory 'of Pr:ofessor Morse was held at ihu Joho" Hopkins U"íve"*ity. 'President ,Goodl
now presided at the meeting. Addresses were made by former President Remsen, for many
yelp a goleague and f¡iend'of Professor Morse; President Woodward, óf the Carnegie fnstilgtio=n oT W¿shington; Prof. J. C. W. Frazer, of the Department of Chemistry; qnd'D;r. W. H.
Hoqell, of the School of Ilygiene and Public Health. 4s Doptor Remsen rpol" without
script, the brief article from Science is substituted for his address. The adãresses of the -uooothers
named are given in full.
,

now'seems best to let some of those who knew him best tell of him and his
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a long life spent in service in Johns Hopkins U-niversity, Professor Morse died Sep-After
tembei 8, in the seventy-second year of his age. He was born Ociober 15, 1848, at Cambridge,
Vt.,,the son.of a farmer, and died at Chebeagi¡e, Me., wherg he had spent ni* r"á-1""* r*;;i;
y_eaß. He was graduated from Amherst Co-"llege in íszs, then went't" étlttü"",
received
the. degree of
D. from that university in 1875. The year 1825-Z6,was rp"it ut"nd
A-herst as
Ih.
assista:rt ià chemistry. In 1875 it was announced that the Jofurs Hopkinå University v¡ould
begin it"s work in 1876. Shortþ after it became known that the writerãf this notice waÈ to
be
the prpfgssor of chemistry: in the new university he received a call from Morse,, who brought'a
letter of iltroduction from Emerson. This letier led me to tako.more than o"aior"y interest
in the bea¡er. Tfhatever we wore to do in Baltimore, it, seemed clear thaú I should need an
assistant, and I told him I would in duo úime arrange {or his appointment. Hearing a little
later,of the fellowships that'wero to be aruarded, I secured oo" õf these for Morse, and so his
connþction.ryith the Joh¡s Hopkins University began. Before the doors were opened, however,
he was desþnated associate, and we began ollr wõrk together for better or for *o"r".
-; We had
-
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no laboratory. We had less than a handful of students. What was to come of it? I need not,
go into the story thus suggested except to say tha,t, we were absolutely untrammeled and left to
work out, oru owrt salvatioh. Moise and I were of one mind as úo the object to be attai-ned,
and there were no discussions in regard to the methods to be adopted. They were not orþinat,

buú they had never been tried in this country. There had never been an opportunity. - Thá
opportunity that many of us had hoped for, had dreamed of, was furnished by the bounty of
Johns Ilopkins and the wisdom of his trustees and òf President Gilman.
Morse remained'an assôciate until 1883, when he became an associate professor. fn 1892
promoted to be professor of inorganic and analytical chemistr¡ and in 1908 he becamè
was
,he
ldirector of the chemical laboratory. In 1916 he withdrew from active service and became
,:
professor emeritus.
' n'rom the: beginning of our work in the new university the importance of reisearch was
emphasized. That was indeed its most characteristic feature. Morse was &s anxious as any
of us to take part i¡ this work. X'or one rea,son and another it was s6¡s time before ho got
going. To be sure he did show his hand in some small and rather unpromising pieces of woik,
and I think he became discouraged, but he was faitb.ful to his teaching. Gradually, however;
his researches opened up new fields and he'begàn their,exploration. This is not the place for a
full review of'his contributions, and those of his last years so overshadowed altr that preceded
thatareferencetothosea1onewilIdosubstantialjusticetohismemory.
In the early nineties he turned his attention seriously to the question of the stability of
solutions of potassium permanganate, and in 1896 he published ¡¡ article on "The reduction
of permanganic acid by manganese superoxide," A. J. Hopkins and M. S. Walker aþþearing as
joint authors. Pursuing this subject'Morse and I{. G. Byers in 1900 published an article "On
the cause'of the evolution of oxygen when oxidizable gasês are absorbed by permanganic acid."
perman.
The results were such that it became desirable to obtain an a,queous solution of pure
ganic acid: It was decided to prepare this by dissolving the heptoxid.e in water. In aã article
by Morse and J.'C: Olsen that appeared in 1900 occurs the following passage': "
by mixing potassium permanganate and concen[We] accordingly prepared a quantiúy of the anhydride
vËssels coolåd by iãe and sait. We sooo l"u"ouã, however, tLat someùliing möre than'd
low,temperature is 'essential to sa,fety in handling the producti for a hinute quantity of {he anhydride-certainly
less than half a drop-which'had been separated from the sulphuric acid, exploded with great violence and with
disastrous results,to.one of us.l Some idea of the force of. the explosion may be gained from.the fact that o4q of

tratei suiphuric aòi¿ i"

the flying fra,gments of glass passed entir,ely th¡ough a burette wbich was mounted to *¡" ,t¡cinity, leaving holes
ou"" LrU tn" diameter of thJburette, edges of which were entirely free from cracks. After this experience, wo
decided tò abandon the anhydride as a source of the acid, and to work out, if practicable, an electrolytic method
of separating it from its salts.

The electrolytic method worked very satisfactorily, and led to the further use of thiå method

in the preparation of osmotic meIri'branes. The frst results of this investigation

a,re

giyen in

anart.iclebyMorsea,ndD.TV.Hornthatq,ppe9,redin1901.Theysay:
In this connection, it occurred to the authors that if a solution of a copper salt and one of potassium

ferro-

cyanide are separated by a porous wall which is fiIled with water, and a current is passed from an electrode in thé
former to another in the latter solution the copper and the ferrocyanogen iôns must meet in the iiterior:of thê
wall and'separate as copper ferrocyanide at all points of..meeting, so that in the eird there should be built up a
continuous membrane well supported on either,side by the material of the'wall. The results of our experimerts
in this difection appear to have justified the expectation and to be worthy of a brief preliminary notiòe.

This marks the real beginning of the work on osmotic pressure with which the name of
Morse will always be associated. But, beforerthe cells ï'ere available and therefore bèfore,any
reliable measurements could be'uiade, years of patient, skillfut work were still necessary. Difrculties, that, seemed insurmountable fiequently arose and, necessitated new efiorts. It musú
be,said thaú some of us in the laboratory; includ-ing,myself, at times lost faith in the ultimate
success of the work and were perhaps inclined úo advise the use of cells that were not perÏect:
But Morse went steadily on, He had in mind a practically perfect, cell that could be used for
r to maÈe tbii story complste it should be addett that Moúe was tho "one of us" here referred
of his neck in closc prosimity to the jugr:ìar vein. IIis escape from death wad almost miraculous.

to.

À piece

o{ glass passed through

t}re tissues
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high pressures as weil as low. He tried.all sorts.and.conditions of clay and after m&ny, many
discouragements he succeeded in ûnding one and in r¡aking a satisfactory glaze quite difrorent
from any available, and he achieved success.
fn íSOZ h" uod J. C. W. X'razer described "The preparation of cells for the measutement
'of high osmotic pressures." A careful reading of this article will give some idea of the tremen¿sus difficulties that were met and overoome. The closing paragraph may be advantageously
quoted in this connection:
. The difrculties of construction arg by no means completely overcome, and we have in view a number of
changes which we hope wilt prove of advantage. That these diñculties are of great magnitude wilI be realized
onã considers that in our last experiment the pressure which was measured and which was still below what
Jwe Ìvere called upon to control would suffice to raise a colurhri'of, water at 20" to a point 15 meters higher than
the top of the Eiffel To\per, or whipb would raise from its base a marble shaft whose height is 120 meters. These
çgmparisons will perhaps make- it clear that -*he most painstahing attention to every de-tail of co+struction is
absotUtely essential.to succeqs when an apppratus like ours is to be made up of seyeral parts, consisting of difféíènt materials, and which must be uniied without the usual mech¿aical means of secuiing strong joints.

if

Soon after this the Carnegie Institltion of Washington lent its powerfirl a,id to the large
in'vestigation,thus begun. In 1914 the instjtution published a memoir entitled "The Osmotic
Pressure of Aqueous Éolutions: Report on fnvestigutioo" mad.e"in the Chemical Laboialory óf
the Johns }fopk'ns University during the years 1899-1913. By H. N. Morse." In it is given
a detailed accorlnt of this remarkable piece of experimental work. Anyone who reads it, understandingly will recognizø tinat,,no one but a master of experiment, could have done this. The
wôrk required the highest degree of resourcefulness ãnd skill, of patience and,persisfence.
:A-rryone of ordinary caliber would have stopped short qf the accomplishrnent. Möise was
ooi.rut,i"fi"d with änything but perfecticin as-nearly as this could be rèached, and as it never
,can be'reached, he worried about the residual, no matter þbw smgfl it might b9. . In tle conc-luding ch_upier of the.,Carneglg m.emoir occur theqe words:
The.wo¡k ¡eported upon in the p¡eceding chapters is only a fractio¡ o.f.the task which the author hopqs
to accomplish, or to see accouiplished by otlers. The investigation-already 15 years old-was undertaken,
:in the ûrs[ instanbe, with a veiw to dêveloping.a practicable and fairly'precise method for the direct'méasürermerit of the osmotic pressure of aqueous solutions. The neêd of suih.a method for the investigation of solutions
,

seemed to the author very great and very urgent.

, Honors camo to him rather late, but'they came;,l;he chief among these was the award of
I ,"
the Avogadro medal of the Turin Acadomy of Sciences, in 1916. ': : ':

,-,:.

In 1911 an international congress of scièntists assembled at Turin, Italy, to celebrate the centennial of the
anno¡rnôement,.of the hypothesis.of Avo!àdro; Those in attendance decide{ to.award'a medal'to be known as
the,Avogadro medal. This medal.was to be ay.arded to the investigatoq who should, in the judgm:nt of,the
awalding committee, make the most vaiuable, contribution to the subject of r,"olecular ph¡zsics during the years
1912, 1913, and 1914.

'

,

in rggard ïo Morse, the man. He was quiet and uneffusive. He did not
for the ordinary intercourse with his fellowmen. Ife [ved, yhen not in the laborato¡y,
for his famìly and a few kindred spirips. II.q marrigd tyice and had four childre:r- a daughtêr
and three sons. His second wife, who was Miss Elizatieth D.gnnis ,Clarke, of Portland, Me.,
his daughterr'and two sons survive him. fn his later years his wife was of great, assislance to
A. few words

caxe

him in preparing his articles for publication and wâs a true helpmate in every way.
tr'or many yeaìs he spent his summers at Chebeague, in tàe beautiful Casco Bay. Ilere
he had a simple comfortable cottage and garden. He delighted to work, both in and out of
the house, and this gave him his exercise. He was rather stout, and he knew that he needed
exercise to keep his îeight down, He therefore indulged in walking, bicycling, and finally in
motoring, and he managed to keep farrly weli. But afteri his retirement, in 1916 his healúh
failgd. IIis strength gave out and his courage also. He did not dare to tako his car out of
thg garage, and bis walks were very short. I saw hiln in lVfay, just before.he went to Maine,
u"¿ino,ieit he seemed more liké his. old: r="li, He evrn iãlkrd"of taking up his work again.
It was not to be. I heard nothing from him after that. And then came the dispatch announcing his rather sudden and entirely unexpected death. He was buried at Amherst, a place thät
meant so much to him-where he had spent his college years and for some time had had a
suûrmer home.

4
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II. PRESIDENT WOODIWARD'S ADDRESS

ffien a ma.n of distinction in science closes his terrestrial cå,reer and passes over to one of
the older planets, or possibly to one of the hotter stars, of the universe, his demise gives risó,
in general, to few reflections and to few regrets. The best that the public
i;
"uy-of þjm
"uoJoh:rson
that he left none of the mêmories of mischief which constitute whal Doctor
called
"no desirable fame." But this is because the world at large, learned and unlearned, does not
understand him rather úhan by reason of any disposition to u:rderrate his motives or his achievements. fn proportion as his work has been advanced or recondite, it y¡ill be rlitrcult to understand, and in about the same proportion the rewards he receives will be mostly posthumous.
The unlearned of his contemporaries will call him a "high brow," while the maþrity of the
leamed, in orú day, at any rate, will call him a "n&rrow-specialist," and let him go at that.
It thus happens that the discoveries and the advances of any ag€, are, as a rule, adequately
understood and utilized only by succeerling ages, and úhat tbe originators of such discõveriés
a,gd adyances a,re oftenest unlrrown and hence unappreciated excepã by a very limited number
of fellow specialists workiag in the sarrie or in adjacent fields of reSearch. Not infrequently
the pioneer work of these originators is either overlooked, forgotten, or attributed fu ;thers-.
Hence we have patent laws and patent off.ces to determine priorities and rights in cases of
inventions, and medals and prizes and q "Hall of Fame" to bestow belatòJhonors.on our
eminent contemporaries and predecessors.n
But while íhese ex post facto dcvices have the merit of providing mea,ns for inductions
based on all evidence available, they generally fail to afford tËe pubHJany adequate recogni'tion either of the nature of the work commenduä or of the
methods by which it *". ä""o*püsÈ'¿d.
Such p_ioneer achievements are still, even in this enlightened ug", äo*-only attributed not to
foresight, industry, persistence, and the utilization of a long'line of mistakes and successes õf
ourpredecessors, but to the va,gue discontinuities of supermen-and of miraculous conditions. In
respect to the real place in givilization to be assþed to constructive thinhers and in respect to
the need of such for progress, w-e have still plmest, everything to learn. The truth of thisãpparently dogmatic assertion is well illustrated by the ease with which the populace is now lè¿ to
entertain the notion that Euclidean geometry and Newtonian dynamics may be displaced
summarily by a highly praiseworthy l( theory of relativity " whose authbr makes no pretensions
to such revolutionary sentiments.
,,: It is specially fit'ting at this time, therefore, that your uldversity should hold a conference
-in co-ûtemoration of the life, the character, and the accomplishments of one of her most devoted
and most productive investigators. His career exemplifies well the singleness of purpose and
the arduous labors essential to progress in the realnr of learning in general and in the domain of
physical science in particular. Ife was a typical man of science. His interests, Iike those of
the German chemist, Becher, oJ the seventeenth century, lay among the "flames and the
fumes," and if need be, among the "poisons and the pðverty" of tÉe la.boratory. Becher
ìived in a,n agê when chemistry was slowly emerging out of alchemy, but what he said of himsslf
was doubtless often thought, if not said, by Morse and by many of our contemporaries. fn
his physica.subterranea Becher says, "My kingdom is not of this world,"'referriig, of course,
to those who would rn his däy, as in ours, measure everything by the gold standaid. Arrd of
the alchemists, whose protoúþes are stúl to be reckoi"¿ #itË, he äyr, "Psoudo-chemists
seek gold, but the true pbilosophers, science, which is more precious than any gold."
teacher, and as an investigator; but he was not a man who would render his ideals or his activities obtrusive in comparison with, or in competition with, the interests of men in other fields
of leariring. Ife possessed in high degree that sort of modesty and that sort of reserve which
are born of a knowledge of men and things, including especially a,mong the latter the obstinate

but constant and determinate properties of matter, with which the chemist and the physicist
have m'ôre particularly to deal.

€
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Of his vocations as a chemist, as a teacher, and as an investigator, others, who lclew him
more intimateþ, are better qualified to speak. My impressions of him were formed, r.mfortu.
nately for me, during the last 15 years of his life and then only i¡'the capacity of a distant
adminis¡r'¿¿s¡. TV'hat impressed me most from the inception of acquaintance with him,was
his tenacity of purpose. He had a problem to dolve and he was willing to go to any extent of
time and efrort to reach an effective solution; This attitude, it may be remarked, affords one

of the surest tests of the productive investþator. He who,wanders¡ or vacillates, or lacks
capacity to concentrato attention on a ìirnit'ed range of phenomena, is ahnost certaiR to become
The impression gained of him as a teacher was that he would probably
lost in a, Ða,ze of futilities.
.But
his
students.
if this was the case, it must, have been¡ as with Rowland and with
"néglect"
MaIl, a great privilege for the students. To be permitted to " stand. around " in the presence of
evolving knowledge is the highest opportunity a univorsity can ofier and the greatest favor a
worthy student may seek. The best teachers are not those who think most, for their students,
but those'who make the students'do their own thinking. In the higher work of a universit¡r,
at any rate, it is essential that the novitiates learn earþ to use their own heads.
Tho special work of Morse with which it was my good; fortune,to becomo somewhat
acquainted was his research on the osmotic pressure, Carried on by aid of grants made to him
by the Oarnegie Institution of Washing-ton. 'Whaú is called osrnosê,: or ösmosis, is a subject
beset by technicalities, but its elementary'essentials are easily apprehended. : Whe:r two liquids
or geses are separated by a corrJnon membra,ne, there is manifested a tendency to transference
from one side to the other through the membrane; and if the liquid or gas to which the transfer
takes place is confined, an increase of pressure wilI result, and this under some circunstances
may bo not, merely'appreciable but very great. A homely illustration of osmose and osneotic
pressure is afiorded in the preparation of cranberry sâ,uc€¡ IJ osmose is per:nitted to act, the
result will be a good sauce; jf osmose is prevented the result will be a bad s&uoê; Osmoso
follows slowlyif the bemies are im,m,ersed in a hot solution of sugar; meantimethe skins,wiJl
partake of the general dissolution and become edible with the rest of the gelatinous'mass.
On the other hand, if the benies are boiled and stired violently, the well-known inedible product
follows.
Briefly stated, the research to which Morse made a capital contribution in this ûeld was
that of determining what, for a given membrane and for a determinato range of solutiong
and of. attondiag temperatures,. a,ro.the pressures generated., To this research he brought
a degree of patience,,persistence, and continuity worthy of the highest praise, and by its prosecution to definite conclusionshe won for himself ø place among'the masters in experimental
physics. Just, as we look with ad.miration, for exa,mple, on the eady work in optics of the
.Arabian physicist and mathematician, Alhazen, so the world will regard with admiration the
man'who frst measured with precision tb.e far more djfrcult data leading to definite knowledge
of osmotic pressnres.
AII resea,rches best worth while in physical science are beset by obstacles which lry the
souls of investigators. Most of their time and effort are required, usually, in surmounting
these obstacles. This was the aaso with Morse. He needed a uniform, stable membrane,
capable of withstanding repeated pressures of many atmospheres. IIo was led to use a, porous,
earthenware flrp as a matrix for the electrolytio deposition of metallic salts which furnished the
required uniformity of porosity. But it tu:ned out that the potters could not make a cup of
sufficientþ uniform texture and of sufrcient strengthto stand thepressures developed. Hence
Morse had to Ðpply his science to the art of pottery and learn how to select, to sift, to oompress,

and to burn clay. This was a task that consuned the greater part of his time for about a
decade. But while this was the greatest of his difrculties; it was only one of them. This
may suffice here, however, to indicate that the tenacity of purpose already re{erred to was an
indispensable require-ent to the success of his project. Bafling and discouraging as rvas bis
early experience in this work, Morso never rested until he completed a well-rounded and definite
chapter which must be considered the first.great classic on the experimental side in:tho field

of

osmoúics.
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It is intrresting and instructive to reflect that this field is only one of the numerous fields
in the domain of the doctrine of atomisp. This doctrine was foreshadowed about 2,000 ¡¡ears
ago by the philosophers Leucippus and. Democritus and by the poet Lucretius. It has grown
astonishingly along wjth the developments of modern physical science, especially since the
advent of the atomic theory of Dalton and the advent of the electrochemical theories of Davy
and X'araday. It has now reached the very advanced stage of a complete overthrow of the
doctrine of continuous media, a doctrine much alive also 20 centuries ago, and finding its modern
Anaxagoras, fui this university, in no less a, personage than Lord Kelvin, who, as some of you
will remember, maintained the continuity of that something we call the ether in his famous
"Baltinore lectures" of ,the year 1-884. The structure of matter now' seems to have been
proved to be plinthoid, and attention is at present concentrated on the individual bricks, the
numbers of themperunit volume, and the arrangement of the corpuscles, or subbricks, in the4q.
The contribution of Morse was im'm.ediately recognized as a part and parcel of the grand aggra:
gate of evidence in favor of the doctrino of atomjsm; and it was not a matter of swpriso to
those acquainted with the subject that the Turin ,A.oademy of Sciences awarded hi'n the Avogadrq
prize on the occasion of the celebration of the ono h.undredth anniversar¡r of the promulgation of
what has since been known as Avogadro's hypothesis, nameþ, that equal volunes of difrerent
gases, subject to thesamepïessures and temperatures, contain the samo numiers of mofeculesr

The dignified directness, ,simplicit¡ and sincerity of Professor Morse were agreeably
manifêsted in the correspondence had li'ith him in reference to his work and its support. He
had always a just sense of rejalities. His enthusiasm and his opti¡nism were always temperg{
by a recognition of existing condi'tions and limitations. Although not a professional mg,thema"
tician, he,rmderstood well fþs ps¿ning and the rigor of the much-neglected rules of aritbmetic.
Ilis characteristics a,s a man among men are clearþ indicated by himself in the following self;
explanatory letter, .written in his own plain hand, as were most, of his commurications-it is
dated n'ebruary 29, t9l6:

:

just received from the Acôademia delle Scienze di Torino the announcement that the medal prov!{g{
fsr at the ôentennjal celebrátion of th,re promulgatiog of Avogadro's Hypothesis, for the best work in poleculg¡
physics which should appear in the three following years, i. e., during 79t2, 1913, and 1914, has been awarded
to my report to the Carnegie Institution on investigations.in qsmotic pressure.
i nætuo to inform yo-rr, b"rrrr." I am glad to have justified tåe confidence you have shown in the work
and the liberal support you have given it, withbut whiahit would have been impossible for me to have succeeded.
,tr have

'"But it-should be understood that Morse was not working for medals, or for piizes;.or for
tho approval of leamed societies. That úhe first chapter of ni* enterprise was ôompleted in
tilne for consideration by the Turin ,{.cademy'was only a happy coincidence. , IIis zeal and
industry were founded in ihg more enduring,sentinents derived from contemplative studiep
of 'the properTies of matter, He sought to add, and did add, to that, sort of knowledge whieh
is verifiaTile'and'hence perm.anently useful to our race. IIis position in science is thereforo
secure, for it is written in with the history of the demonstrated constancy of the material
phenomena ho helped to penetrate, and these phenomena are more enduring than the works
of men'
ilr. pRoFESSoR FRAZER'' ADDRESS

.'''

My romarls this afternoon are dictated by the intimate association I enjoyed with
Professor Morse, extending oyer a, long period of years and coverl:lg the time,of 'hisgreate.s!
scienti-fi.c productivity. ,I camo to how hirn as teacher, patient and painst¿king, as friend,
staunch and self-forgetful, and, lastly,,as investigator, resolute and resourceful,
In these circumstances l may be permitted to speak more particulurly of the, work whicþ
has placed the na,me of Morse so high among tho scientists of his time, the work with whicb hiB
name will always be associated.
Although Professor Morse was primarily an investigator, ho devoted long years of hiÞ
life to routine instructiou His extensivo knowledge of the facts of chemistry and his habit of
careful'individual instruction made tho.'work. in' his laboratory gxtre4eþ va-lgable, ,Tho
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genial
personal conta,ct .ivhich he always established with his students, togethor with his
cooperation
on
friendly
.p-trt-t
of
a
established
once
at
ãisposition and sympathetic attiiude,
in
daily
visits
theso
back
on
look
undoubtedly
students
his
tlrJp"J the student. Most of
university.
the
whilo
"r
experiences
profitable_
g,t
and
pleasant
the iaboratory as a,mong their most
oxtensivo
TIIhen the work on-osmotio pte.rnte began Professor Morso was enga,god in an
for tho
he
devised
which
method,
elecürolyüic
In
the
uãiA.
investigation on permanganic
between
electrolyzed
permarìgûnato"was
potassium
of
solution
pr"pn itio' of this substinco, a
äru"ïoáu" separated by a porous clay versel. ¡!t times the þores of this vesscl became ûlled
of tho
*itr, fi".1y äivided *uoguouru dioxide which was formed by tho decompositionactivity.
slight
showed
osmotic
frecluently
colls
the
condition
pãrÀu"go*o acid. \Mhen-in this
hhi. u"õidurrüal formation of an osmotic coll furnished the idea that the artificial, somipermeablo
membrano of Traubo as used by Pfefler could be deposited electrically and advantago takcn of
tho great dr.iving forco of tho electric current to bring up a strong, continuous, somipermeablo
*.rrr'b"urro. Liäte dilficulty was cnconntered in putting this idea into practice, and in 1901
o brief account, of this ingenious method was published'
Subsequent work showed that even such a per{ect rnethod for lhe formation of the
membrane could not, givo a per{ect osmotic cell unless tho porous cìay vessel used for its
support wos of tho reqùiret{ texture. At_first it was not believed that the matter of the porous
rvali would bo a difficult part of the problem of making an osmotic cell; it was thought that
tho production of a suih6le porous vessel could bo left to the potter, with such instruction as
seoried necessa,ry as to what was desired. AJter an oxperience of more than a year spent in
testing tho prodlcûs of. sevoral potteries, it was lealized thab if solved at all tho problem must
be taËen inio tne laboratory and a careful sciontific study made of the conditions influencing
tho toxture of the product. Tho efiorts of the potter were not, holever, complete failures; a
few of the first tot of colls submiüted, rvhilo not perfect, wero quite good and served o most,
valuable purpose, a^s I shall point out. Up to this timo-the direct me&surement, of osmotic
pressure ót u"y magnitudo was considered an experimentalimpossibility; but with the best' of
ihese cells of tLe pott"" a number of measurements were mado of the osmotic pressure of sucroso
solutions, thus demonstrating the possibilities of direct measuromont. UnJortunateþ all of
those ceús wore broken in atüempting to extend the work beyond the strength of the colls to
withstand pressuro. These first cells of the potter served a second purposo also. By a micro"
scopio study of sections of theso cells tho desired texture was ascertained, and this information
was of considerable aid in dirocting the courso of the oxperiments when ths production of a
suitable osmotic cell was made a laboratory problem.
About two years wero spent in continuous efiorts to produco suitable osmotic cells. At
the ond of that time it seemed that every possible precaution had been taken to secure success,
but failure was ühe result. But, with the knowledgo that the potter had on ono occasion succoeded quite woll, efiorts were continued until encouraging results were obtained; tho first
stono was loosoned and the wall was then easily breached. I shall not attempt to give any of
the details of these difficulties. What was constantly in mind during theso disappointing years
wa,s a, perfect osmotic cell; this vision of perfection guided and sustainetl the efrorts in the
laboratãry until, as in the case of the potter of old, all th¿t was foreseen was either found or
created.

After having perfected a method for tho deposition of tho membrano and worked out in
detail tho method for the production of a suitable cell, the remaining dilficulties, which were
largeþ of a môchanical nature connected with a"ssembling the various parts of the cell, wero
ruthu" oasily ovorcome. And so, step by süep, the obstacles wero rellroved, until after a period
of about two years two good cells were finally produced in the laboratory and served to make the
first quantitaiivo meusu"ements, and tho accumulation of data began. This brief statemenú will
give some idea of the difficult naturo of the work. At the present time it requires about three
months to get an osmotio coll into measuring condition, and even then it must' bo given a-considerable périod of rest between experiments, as it is disestrous to attempt üo uso a cell too
froquently.
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Before the work of Professor Mors.e began, the importance of osmotic pressure
had been
very gengylly recognized. Not only in chemistry, wheie it is of fundamentål signiûcance,
but
also in aììied science-s, svcþ_ as botany and physioiogy, the importance of osmosis"in
connection
with the motion of the fluids in
td"g tissues was ctãärty recolnized. In fact, its importance in
these connections was recognized before its importao"" to ch'emistry, and wá o*ã u great
deal
of the early experimental work on osmotic pi"r.rr"u to investigatãrs working in thãse fields;
but their results were either indirect or coverêd a very limitedrange and nía tttle claim trs
accura,cy. So, for years, science had stood before úhiå closed door"of knowledge waiting for
some one skillful and resourceful enough to gain entrance. This situation left oo iooto doubt
that, the one who could succeed in overcoming the experimental difficulties in the way
of further
progress would perform. a valuable service to many branches of science. tr'or this"rearo"
oìã
may, at the present time, appraise the scientifc contribution of Professor Morse at its true valuo
rrithout, any of the uncertainty that.so frequently attends the consideration of work so soon
after its completion. I shall limit further reference to the importance of this work to chemistry
alone, since this was the field of Professor Morse,s labors.
The importance of osmotic pressure to chemistry and physics was first pointed out by
Van't llofi-in 1885. Van't Ilofi showed the quantitative
that exists Letween uoy Jf
tþe colligative properties of solutions, and thãse relations""iutioo
and the closely:connected theory
of electroþic dissociation of Arrhenius form our present theory of solutionÉ and to
'extent modern theoretical ctremistry
"ì;"ó
as well. The introduction of these theories.has ,o
.oñpletely changed the character of chemical instruction and has been so fruitful in the field of
leseqch that it may be tmly said that, for a l11S_e nart of the interyening fi;"
:lived
"h";"t"!-n"s
upon these ideas. ,A¡tt-houg-h the theory of Vai't LIofi is based o" tnãtmoa¡ariric
reasoning, the al¡oost complete lack of experimental evidence on the subject of osmo'tic p";;; ;"
¡reakened his chain connecting ihese fundamental properties that many chemists oi the older
school.hesitated to t*g! it. Briefly, the work of Prof-essor Morse on õsmotic pi".**" wu" to
forge the.last li"\ of
.this _"h"io of experimental evidence and by so dôing p"#or- a valuable
contribution to theoretical chemisúry
The scientific career of Professor Morse is u:rusual in that his most important contributions
ca,me so late in his life. At the time when ot_hgrs seek to lay aside their burden- r"á;;;;ï;;
his most telling blows, and not until his day was'iar spent and ir* rh;d;; dgtil"i"g
".!TF"g
did he succeed i¡ ¿empleting his chapter of science tt his own iatisfacúion
Ibis work on osmotic pressure ls a model of experimentation which in American research
has in some respects a counterpart in the work of Morley on the densities of oxygen and hydrogen.
Both are large pieces of experimental research of a fundamental natur" u"iJodiog over many
yeals, both involved-overcoming numerous experimental diffisul¿ies, and both resulied in giying
to the world data of an unexpected excellence.
lb.e work of Professor Morse on osmotic presflrro must, therefore, remain one of tho brilliant
contributions to American chemistry, a p"""loo, heiitage'of our university, an inspiration to
those who follow, and a perpetual momrment to his memory.

III. DOCTOR HO'WELL'S ADDRESS
Ï had th9 gooa fortu:re to know Doctor Morse with incroasing intimacy through many
years; from the time that I was a student in his classes in 1880 until hiã death laåt summer. Mi
acq-uaintance with ni_¿*il8 this timo passed through sevoral stages; the relation of teacher
and student, of a friend and colleague, and finally that of a near ñeighbor for some 20 years
9*i"S tþe lo_n8 pleasant suinmer vacations-each of these periods ga,ve-me a new point.of"view
in regard to his personal qualities;"and while I am not quaÍned tu ãpeak u, u ,p""åHrt in reiÀrence to his scientific,wolk, it is a pleasure an{ a privilege to expre^ss in a few words my great
rospect and admiration for him as a, man, and my apprãciation of the important p*t ífrü nã
took in establishing the reButation of this university a^s a center of scientidc
"..*"ån.I bolieve;
My student. im¡ressions of him were quickly formed and gauged accurately,
some of them characteristics which made him so eminently rocc"*"fìr1 ii his scientific
work. The
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impressions of :that, poriod are still vory vivid in my momory. I entered one of his classes in
quäntitative chemical analysis: An enthusiastic young stuclont, I was oager to push ahead as
rapidly as possiblo. Whon I had repoated a certain mel,hod of analysis two or threo timos I felt
that I had got about all thore was of value in the procedure and proposed to go on to somothing
now, but my oyes \ûere soon oponod to the error of my ways. Tho big kindly soft-spoken man
to whom I reported my work gevo mo to undorstand very gently but very firmly that approximato results did not suffice:I was to do tho work over and over again until oxact, and consistent findings woro obtainod. I recall that upon one occasion, after sponding my entiro
Christmas vacation in a futile attempt to ascertain t'ho composition of a givon minoral, all of
my tests turning out completely negative, Professor Remsen, in ono of his daily walks through
tho laboratory, wa,s kind enough and incliscreot onough to drop a hint about certain of the raror
metals which finally put me upon tho right track. After several experiences of this kind I felt
that my position was much tho same as that of Poter when ho asked how often hs should forgive
his broihãr, mentioning soven times as a sort of outsido limit. Ho got tho reply, you will remõmbor, that if nocossary he must forgivo seventy times seven. That was about the kind of aclmonition that I rocoivod from Professor Morse. Then and later I found that accuracy and thoroughness wero tho underlying principles of his nature and ths principles which ho most sought to
inculcato in his stuclents. Neither troublo nor time weighed much in the balance against theso
virtues, and corlainly he did not sparo himself or his pupils in his efÏort to obtain tho greatost
possible porfection in methods antt in rosults. Difficulties did not discourago him, in fact it
soomed to me that they rather attracted than ropolled him; for gontlo as ho was in mood and
in mannor, thoro was nothing soft or yielding in his characlor. Detormination and infloxibility
of purposo wero a,mong his conspicuous qualities, and his colleagues know well horv groatly thoso
characteristics servod him in tho diffibult probloms that he undortook to solvo. It is probable
that as a teacher ho was not especially woll suited to tho a,vera,gs student. IIe did not possess or
had noticultivatod that specious art of beguiling tho careloss or inclifierent student into a lovo for
his subject. His mothods'$/ero sober and sorious, and for those rryho wers in earnost and had a
definite end in viow ho was a great toacher. Thoy got from him tho kind of training that loavos
& pormanonl, improssion throughout lifo. This is tho testimony that I havo heard from not a fow
of his students who havo sinco achioved distinction as scientific workers. Ho was a tsachsr for
tho fow, not for tho many, and thoso pupils of his who afterwards booamo investigators themsolves
will always cherish a grateful remembranco of tho benefrts thoy derivod from his oxamplo and
his instruction. \Mhen I camo to hnow Doctor Morso as a colleaguo I had frequent opportunitios
to discuss with him general scientific questions and educational policies, especially as they
afiectod this univorsity. Tho dominant impression that I recall from t'heso convorsations is his
high idoals in regard to scientific research. lle had much of tho common sonso and practical
ingonuity which wo &ro accustomed to consider as inherent in tho New England stock. But
long and close association with university tife had developed a sincere appreciation of tho value
of fundamental .work in science. IIe had absorbed, ¿nd to an important, extent had holped to
creato, that ûno spirit of research which was the chief glory and distinction of tho univorsity.
It is not easy to describo this spirit in words. AII research that is sincoro and yell planned is
good and usoful, rvhether its purpose is to discover new truths or to deviso methods of applying
knowledgo to tho benefit of mankind. But thero is ono glory of the sun, and anothor glory of
the moon, and overy ono must admit, I bolieve, that in this matter of research tho greater glory
belongs to him who pursuos knowlodgo for knorvledgo's sake. Unless this spirit is in a man hs
is not ûtted for tho higher and moro difficult tasks of discovery. And just bocauso research of
this kind is not valued by tho majority, it is important that tho fow who realize its rvorth shall
bo stsadfast in its support. This was Doctor Morso's attitudo. He did not of courso undsrvaluo
utilitarian investigations; on the contrary, ho placod a groat valuo upon thom as any sensible
porson must do, but his point of viow was that the moro fundamental rosoarch which servos to
advanco our theorotical knowledge is the kind that should bo ospecially fosterod in a university.
Toward tho end of his life ho showed somo signs of discouragement with existing conditions
in the univorsities. So much so, in fact, that he was inclined to advise his young men to seek
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positions in the indusúrial laboratories rathor than in tho universities. I am not suro that I
understood fully his roasons for taking this somewhat, paradoxical attitude. Possibly it was
of the naturo of a protest against what ho considered tho inadequate opportunities and componsation ofrored to young men in the universities; possibly be felt, with somo othors, that,
the industrial and special laboratories, in somo subjects at least, are ofrering tho best opportunitios in theoretical as well as practical research, and úhat young mon of ambition and
promiso may look to thom with moro confi.donce for that substontial support and oncouragement
which work of this kind must have to insuro its proper dèvelopment.
Tho good chanco t'hat made mo his neighbor for many yeers on an island on tho coast of
Mains during the summer vacaûions ga,vo mo abundant opportunities to discover and to a,ppreciato his many storling and lovable personal characteristics. I found that benoath his quiet
and somswhat storn oxtorior thore was a, wa,rm hoart, an activo omotional nature, and a great
lovo of humor. Thoso ¡rhose acquaintanco with Doctor Morso was only incidental or official
must have gainod the improssion that he was an exüromoly reservod man. fn a general gathoring ho had little to say as a rulo. Tho rapid-fire exchango of question and comment did not
suiü his deliborato tomperamont, and ho was likely under such conditions to remain in the
background as a quiot listenor. Buü in a small compa,ny of intimatss he could bo a most
delighiful companion, both ontortaining and instructive. On suitablo occasions ho had ma,ny
good stories to tell, doaling mostly with t'he human frailties of the older natives of tho island.
Tho point of the story was always brought out with a reminiscent chuckle or a good hoarty
lough which showed his own enjoymont in tho rocollection, and oxprossed also perhaps his sympathetic realization of thoso touches of naturo that make us humans all akin. When the
conversatibn turnod upon moro serious topics ho displayed a remarkablo fund of accurate
information gathered from his wido experience and extohsivo reading. When others guessed
or spoko vaguoly and uncertainly, he was suro to havo somo prociso and authentic knowledgo.
His interesü in matters poîtaining to the progress and welfare of the countr¡ ospecially in
poJitical and social affairs, was real and warm. They wero not for him simply matters of
rea,son and judgmont, thoy poneúrated deep into his emotional naturo. While his manner and
mode of expression wero judicial and conveyed tho impression of a coldly rational temporament,
exporience led mo to roalizo that boneath the surfocs thero was that kind of emotional heat
thot makes a loyal partisan. He was a, ma,n who took sides on importanü questions, and once
ho had mado up his mind he could maintain his position with a graniüeliko firmness againsú
which arguments had little ofrect. In our estimates of men and afrairs wo difiered sometimes
toto caelo, and in tho discussions that ensued I ra"roly had tho satisfaction of seeing any of my
chanco arguments ponotrate tho joints of his ¿rmor. But it is a ploasure to remember that our
discussions nover becamo heatod or bitter, for ho knew how to difrer in his opinion in a courteous
and considerate manner. Ib was in fact a great ploasuro and inspiration to talk mattors over
with him, whothor wo agreed or disagreed, becauso of the fino and sturdy patriotism hs oxhibited

under all circumsta.nces. His sciontific interests did not prevent him from following minutely
all the movoments and tondencies of tho times, and I was often surprised to find in place of tho
ultraconsorvatism that one might havo expected to encounter in a man of his type, a marked
dogree of modernism. So far as his country and his scienco lvero concerned, ho was always on
the side of oxpansion and progress.
Outside his roading his main occupation and recreation in summer was the caro of his
gardon. Into this work and pla¡ for it was both to him, ho carried the same spirit of unusual
thoroughnoss that rva,s so characteristic o! his scientific experiments. His materials and tools
must be of the bost quality and all the processes of levoling, weeding, planting, and transplanting wero carriod out with a degteo of perfection úhat excitod goneral commont in our small
neighborhood. It was well understood in that locality that anyono who did work for him
was expectod to measure up to a, vory high standard of performa,nco. No mattor how small
the undertaking it was planned with a singular degreo of completeness, for ho cordially disliked
anything of tho naturo of a makeshift or a temporary expedient. Naturo was not always kind
to his agricultural experiments. Botween the rþors of the climato and unexpected acts of
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Providence thoy encountored many serious setbacks, buô in this caso, as in his scientific work,
opposition and misfortune served simply to stimul¿te him to renewed. effort. ff one scheme
failed he devised another more complete, and usuall¡ so it seemþd to me, more difficult of
performanco. Temporary failuros seemed to act as challonges to his rosourcefulness and dotermination, and I am conûdont that he experienced a real joy in úhoso contosts with nature.
Scionce needs for its
_continued progross talents of many kinds, insight and inventivenoss,
enùhusiasm, wido knowledge, a high dogroe of oxporimontal skill, and many other of the besi
qualities, but perhaps no gifts a,ro more essential than exactness and thoroúghness. Through
thom advancement is made certain; few backward stops must bo taken. Iü wa"s in these quãlities t'hat Doctor Morsg was preeminenú. The work that he did was excoedingly well donã, so
that other men might build upon it Tvith conûdence. By the exerciso of theseiatents he wa,s
ablo to conlribute to the scionco of chemistry knowledge of lasting valuo, and iü is pleasant to
¡emembor that for this work ho received t'he highest reward thaü a scienúist can hopo lo obtainI mean the sincere gratitude and applause of his fellow specialists
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